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Health management industry has been developing for more than 30 years in 
developed countries like America, while it has just emerged in recent years in China. 
Due to different national conditions and development phases, there are little 
successful business models that can be used by Chinese enterprises as a reference. 
Health management enterprises of China can only create their own business models 
and find their own roads for development by trial and error. Business models have 
been researched by many scholars home and abroad from different angles. A lot of 
great companies have fully shown the considerable value brought by business model 
innovations. Based on the current situation and development trend of China’s health 
management industry, this essay tries to build a new business model for KP Health 
Management Company by researching theoretical documents on business models and 
applying the analytical framework and plotting methods of innovative theories of 
“Mesoscopic Approach” (“Jie Guang” in Chinese) to business models proposed by 
Professor Weng Junyi. The author intends to offer valuable analytical thoughts and 
practical references for business model innovation of China’s health management 
enterprises through this essay, thereby combining theory and practice together. 
This essay is composed of four chapters as follows: 
Chapter I Theory Overview of the Business Models. It briefly introduces the 
background of business model concept, various definitions and their research results, 
mainly focuses on the analytical framework and plotting methods of innovative 
theories of “Mesoscopic Approach” (“Jie Guang” in Chinese) to business models. 
This chapter is dedicated to offer systematical and logically clear analytical thought 
and plotting methods for China’s health management enterprises to carry out business 
model innovation. 
Chapter II Opportunities and Challenges Confronting China's Health 
Management Industry. After stating the concept of health management, it completely 
analyzes the current situation and development trend of health management home and 
abroad, and the development prospect and main features of China’s health 
management industry. Then, it profoundly anatomizes the current major operation 
models and the development problems confronting China’s health management 
enterprises. In turn, it reveals that health management industry of China is presented 













economic development and people’s health. However, because of factors such as 
uncertainty of industrial environment, it is also confronted with many tests and 
challenges,. Then its primary causes are further studied. This chapter systematically 
researches from macroscopic industrial environment to microscopic enterprise current 
situation, trying to offer complete and valuable decision foundation for China’s health 
management enterprises to innovate business model, as well as to seek the best path 
for innovation. 
Chapter III Innovation of the Business Models of KP Health Management 
Company. Based on the plotting methods of “Mesoscopic Approach” (“Jie Guang” in 
Chinese) to business model innovation, targeting at KP Health Management Company, 
it identifies and filters key factors and patterns according to environmental analysis 
and value expression after further analyzing the enterprise’s operation environment. 
By overall comparison and optimal combination, it constructs KP Company’s 
enterprise value activity system, including value proposition, value support and value 
preservation, and finally finishing the blue print for business model innovation of KP 
Company. This chapter tries to offer practical references for China’s health 
management enterprises to carry out business model innovation practice through the 
innovative construction of KP Health Management Company’s business model. 
Chapter IV Conclusion. Business model innovation is a major operational task 
for China’s health management enterprises. Through business model innovation, 
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第一章  商业模式的理论综述 
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 20 世纪 70 年代开始，商务模式被用于描述公司内部为建立计算机信息系
统而涉及的业务流程、信息传递的方式，以及数据和流程建模等等。随着计算机
的广泛应用，企业为了适应日益个性化和多变的需求以及激烈的竞争，以获得更
                                                        
① Joseph Alois Schumpeter. Business Cycles:A Theoretical,Historical and Statistical Analysis of 













































                                                        
① 翁君奕：《厦门大学 EMBA 研究生课程 E4001—商务模式创新》讲义上册，厦门大学管理学院，2004 年 10
月，第一单元 P10-11。 
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